BLACK FRIDAY FRENZY

All promotions are valid Thanksgiving night starting at midnight
through 10pm on Black Friday 11/25/16, unless otherwise noted.

Some exclusions apply. See individual stores for details. All offers subject to change without notice.

ACTIVE RIDE SHOP Spend $100 and get $25 back in Active Bucks. 4 for
$100 men’s Active denim/pants. $34.99 select shoes. $69.99 Active complete
skateboard. Plus more deals in-store!
ADIDAS 50% off all tracksuits, accessories, outerwear and fleece. Graphic tees
are 2 for $25.
ALEX AND ANI 20% off entire purchase. Some exclusions apply.
AMERICAN APPAREL Take an additional 50% off sale items & 40% off sweaters.
ANGL 30% off the entire store.
BEBE Up to 50% off select styles.
THE BODY SHOP Buy 3, get 3 free.
BOSE QC3 & QC20 for only $199.95.
BRANDY MELVILLE 20% off the entire store.
BRIGHTON COLLECTIBLES Enjoy a gift with your purchase of $100 or more.
BROOKSTONE Buy 1, get 1 half off the entire store, plus other limited-time deals.
BUCKLE Save an extra 20% off select sale merchandise. 40% off select
regular-priced styles.
CHARLOTTE RUSSE All dresses, shoes and jackets: $20. All tops $15.
CHILLI BEANS 50% off the entire store.
COFFEE BEAN & TEA LEAF 25% off of gift sets, retail items,
retail coffee and tea.
COTTON ON 40% off the entire store.
COTTON ON KIDS 40% off the entire store.
DAVE & BUSTER’S FREE $20 game play promotion with purchase of
$20 game play.
DEE & K Buy 1, get 1 50% off.
EILATAN Buy 1, get 1 50% off. Some exclusions apply.
FINISH LINE Doorbuster deals as well as additional 30% off selected merchandise.
FOREVER 21 Midnight - 9am enjoy 21% off your entire purchase. In addition, from
midnight - 2pm, enjoy 50% sale merchandise.
GARAGE Up to 70% off in-store, plus spin the wheel for a chance to win an
additional 20%. One spin per customer. Offer valid thru 11/26.
HOLLISTER 50% off the entire store until noon Black Friday. Then starting at
noon on Black Friday, 40% off the entire store.
HOT TOPIC $10 tees
HURLEY | NIKE SB 30% off the entire store. Some exclusions apply.
IRENE’S STORY 20% off the entire store.
KAY JEWELERS Up to 30% off storewide. Receive a $100 certificate for every
$300 you spend to use towards a future purchase.
LIDS LOCKER ROOM Buy 1 get 1 50% off. Buy 1 customized jersey and get
the 2nd customization free. Buy1 get 1 50% off select novelties. Two for $25 mix &
match t-shirts. 50% off embroidigraph with a purchase of any jersey customization.
L’OCCITANE EN PROVENCE Buy 3 stocking stuffers get the 4th one free.
Doorbusters deal, pouches for $18.
LOFT 50% off entire store. Select sweaters only $20. Some exclusions apply.
LORNA JANE 30% off the entire store.

MAXSTUDIO 50% off the entire store.
MY BLOW LA Free conditioning with purchase of a blowout on Groupon.
NORDSTROM Extra 20% off select clearance items.
OLD NAVY 50% off the entire store.
ORO GOLD COSMETICS Buy 2, get 2 of equal or lesser value.
PLANET BEAUTY Up to 60% off select items.
PRESSED JUICERY Buy 4 juices for $20.
QUIKSILVER 30% off the entire store and additional 60% off lowest marked price
on selected items. Spend $125 or more on Quiksilver products and receive a free pair
of headphones. Some exclusions apply.
REFLECTION First 10 customers receive 70% off; 30% off on regular priced
shoes; buy 1 get 1 50% off on sale shoes.
ROCKET FIZZ SODA POP & CANDY SHOP Purchase 2 tin signs for $25
(regular $15.99 each).
ROCKY MOUNTAIN CHOCOLATE FACTORY Enjoy a cup of hot chocolate,
cookie and a chocolate dipped Oreo for only $4.99.
SKECHERS Buy 1 get 1 50% off on all shoes.
SKINFOOD Enjoy 30%, 50%, & 70% off select products. Free gift for
the first 100 customers.
STELLA LAGUNA BEACH Receive a $20 gift card when you spend
$100 or more, for the first 100 customers only.
STORYMAKERY 30% off the entire store (not including gift cards and discounted
gift sets). Buy 1, get the 2nd 50% off ‘My Adventure’ Personalized Storybook-Toy
Gift Set. Free gift with purchase of a gift card.
TARGET Doorbusters throughout the store. Open at 6pm on Thanksgiving.
THINGS REMEMBERED Buy 1, get 1 half off.
THE RIDE 7D Any ride $6 each. Valid from 12am-8am on 11/25.
TILLYS First 100 guests will receive a complimentary adidas survival kit.
TOMMY BAHAMA Receive a $50 award for every $150 spent in store.
URBAN OUTFITTERS Buy 1, get 1 50% off apparel (excluding adidas,
accessories, shoes, underwear, socks and beauty products). Take an additional
30% off all sale items.
WET SEAL Buy one, get one promotions.
WHITE HOUSE BLACK MARKET 30% off full-priced purchase and
40% off markdowns.
WHITELIE Selected items 30-50% off.
WINDSOR $20 gift card for the first 50 customers in line. Plus 20% off entire
store. All sale tops $5.99 and bottoms $7.99.
YANKEE CANDLE Midnight - 4am: 8-piece fragrance-filled tote ($100 value) for
$25 with a $25 purchase. $5 tumbler and Pure Radiance vase candle (regular $15.99
each; Limit 5). 4am - 10pm: 8-piece fragrance-filled tote ($100 value) for $25
with a $50 purchase.
ZUMIEZ Buy 1, get 1 50% off all sale items.

